TRACK INFORMATION
Maps and Views for the Event:
Track is 2.2 miles (no chicane). Please click on map to review:
Track Facilities Map

Track Map with Corner Stations

Registration:
Located at the entrance to the track. Load-In: participants and crews will be able to
stage vehicles across from Registration, go register and then enter the track for Load-In.
Registration will open 4:00pm to 6:00pm on Wednesday, June 20th.
Hauler/Rig Parking:
Haulers will be parked at the discretion of the Paddock Marshalls. and have total
authority over this process.
Load-In:
It is planned that initial Load-In will begin on Wednesday, June 20th for those going
into the Middle and Upper Paddock at approximately 5:00pm, and the Lower Paddock
and Garages starting at approximately 7pm. Please proceed to Registration first for
Credentials. Registration and load-in on Thursday will be from 7am-5pm.
RV and Toter Parking:
Overnight camping is allowed in your hauler/tow vehicle, RV, etc. in the paddock.
Sunday Night Stay: Rigs and Haulers may stay overnight Sunday night, June 24th in
the Overflow Parking area behind Registration and Security at Gate 3. Participants will
need to move their rigs to this area, but will be able to stay until Monday.
Golf Carts:
Golf carts can be rented through golfcarcompany.com or 800-589-8833.
Race Tire Support:
Hoosier Tires, the official tire of SVRA, will be available on site. Participants may order
race tires for at track delivery mounting and balancing from Hoosier Tire Midwest
Plymouth (www.racetires.com phone 800-365-1955) and Sasco Sports.
Fuel:
Sunoco, the official racing fuel of SVRA will be available on site at the track fuel pumps.
1-CAM 2 (PURPLE) LEADED 110 OCTANE
2-CAM 2 UNLEADED-(CLEAR)-100 OCTANE
3-260 GTX-unleaded non oxygenated-98 OCTANE
4-PREMIUM UNLEADED-93

For fuels that require special orders, please contact bazellracefuels.com as soon as
possible. For more information regarding fuel formulations please go to:
www.bazellracefuels.com. We appreciate your patronage of this sponsor.
Waste Fluids
Waste fluids may be dumped in any Safety Kleen yellow shed located throughout the
paddock
Black Flag:
Will be displayed at Start/Finish.
Fire Extinguishers:
Each competitor must have a fire bottle displayed in their paddock area.
Animals:
Pets are allowed, but they must be on a leash at all times and owners must pick up after
them.
Victory Circle
Located next to Pit Exit.
Shipments:
Can be sent to:
Attention Team Name and cell phone number
Mid-Ohio
7721 Steam Corners Road
Lexington, Ohio 44904

